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ANECDOTE 0F DR. HEINE, 0F
BERLIN.

Ileine, the well-known physicia n of
Berlin, lost once very heavily by the
bankruptey of a mercantile bouse. Hufe-
Iamd met hlm a few days after, and ex-
pressed his sympathy. - 1 had rather
you had flot reminded me os it,.' be re..
plied; "4thank God, I have got over i.

"How have you ma, -red thiat?" "Well,
1 was unable to forger, it; thaugrht upon
it niglit and day. Ail the moriey, won
so painfully, and lost in a moment! Even
!ny poor, innocent parents sutfered, for
ny thoughts were wandering. My home-
pleasure vanished; my agood wite, other-
,wise so cheerful, hung hier head; we sat
opposite each ottier at table, dumb and
sad; our children, that had been s0 full
ofjo *y, looked on with tim-id fèar. I foît
that this could flot and dari flot continue.
The money wvas gone, and with i t we lost
our peace. L, poor worm of the earth
unable to corne out of this distress, took
refuge with the Almighty.

I hurried to my bed-room. closed the
door behind, and tell on my knees to pray
with rny whole heart, that sirength, and
courage, and joy, and rest would be re-
stored to me. l'hon 1 feit as if God ap-
peared and said. ' Thou art a poor min-
ister's son, and 1 have blessed thee in thy
calling, so that. thcu art now a farnous
muan. For years [ have suffered thee to
sport withi the money thon hast lost.
Now, Ileine be flot like a fool. cease to
whimper. I have the keys of ail treasur-
ies, and can far more than replace thy
loss. Be agyain of good courage, and
promise that thou wilt go joyfully back
to tby caliing-." And 1 promised, and
wife and children were again cheerini,
and 1 forgot the heaviness. I have got
over it, and arn once more happy with
Miy Grod. And prayer bas done, and eau
~4 that, if iL is earncst.

fthe G/trech of Scotland.

JEWISII MISSION.

SMYRNA.

On the 29th Ju1y, at five ini the mort
ing, Smyrna and its neighbourhcod wer,
visited wim h a severe earthquake-h,
worst that lias been felt for several ycar
Much damagre bias been doue te, lrolpertî
many persons have been injured,
somne killed. The family of Phi11pý
our agent, bad a narrow escapef
the fali of a bouse next theirs.
Spith reports that Il our Mission bui
ingy did not suffer muchel." The sbii
were stili occasionally feit up te the -i
Atigust, the date of àMr. Spath's last i
ter, though they were -not s0 strong as:
first." Mr. Spath had gone into tl

country with bis fmimily. but wvas in toi
every day superintending the ,Jei
childrcn, who are kept rog(,ether at scho
duringr the winter holidays, under t
pu pil-teachers-visiting t lie ew
attending to the hall workç. He cont'
ues to hold meetings (-n Saturdays
Sundays. The ave-rague atten-dante
the .Jcws on Saturday-, was 52.
is considered very good for the hot
son. The couverts remain steadf
A brother of one, of themn wno was
Smyrna forisomne timne in spring f0-
pur-pose of -%ithdrawir.g. our convert
wz, bas retnrned from Consantinople

THE Rev. W. Fogo. ot Taburis;
New Brunswick, bas gone back toS
land. M'e notice in the Chureh of
land Mlissionary Record a letver Ir
him to the Colonial Comniittce wh
ho discusses on the duty of the corjmni
to the churches in this Dominion.
recommends them to continue their
sistance, to the congreo-ations in the I
time Provinces adhering to the Ch
of Scotland. We bave *reasen to
that bis recomunendation will bo atte
to. it is our duty however te pre
for the Lime wlien we shahl have to
pend entirely upon our own reset'?


